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Bruce Willis has finally found a flint vehi
cle big enough to overshadow his swelled head. 
"Die Hard" (20th Century Fox) is this sum
mer's most exciting cartoon action/adventure 
film, which will have even hard-boiled au
diences cheering and screaming as Willis per
forms nail-biting feats that even amaze his 
character, New York-cop John McClane. 

It may be hard at firstitb accept WiUis as 
a pumped-up, tattooed New York cop, but dis
belief will fade fast smce yfiliis needs all the 
brawn he can muster to wtarm the band of 
cutthroat terrorists who hayej brilliantly 
stormed a Los Angeles hj^-rise on Ghristmas 
Eve. ' -**"X ,-,:..-
• Since thdr hostages ^ one of whom is 
McClanefc estranged executive wife — are sim
ply diversions used by 
a more sinister plot , i s i ic^^^b^oaie^|^^y 
alone who fights •not-onlj^ilKiJu^Slttpffio^5 

staiggtetosuTWvethesuffi^ 
ture of the lAgh^kti^s&^-^M^-r'f This is no simple-i 
no" clone. As directed by John McTieman 
C'Predator") ?Die H a ^ l i i r S i b r aiuffe 
characters that at least attempt to transcend 
stereotypes. McClane is asiurprised as his au
diences that he survives as long as be does. Wil
lis' talent with in-jokes and comic banter is 
utilized to great effect here, adding just enough 
comic relief to lighten his heavy load. 

Alan Rickman's Hans, the classy, terrorist 
ringleader, has a complex charm all his own. 
Bonnie Bedelia as Holly Gennaro, McClane's 
estranged wife, is a high-powered executive who 
never loses her cool. And Reginald Veljohn-
son is wonderful as chubby Al, the Los An
geles cop who first makes: street contact with 
high-rise bound McClane. The duo share some 
comical and sometimes touching radio pep 
talks. 

There is np mistaking the incredible inten
sity of this scenario; the graphic, casual slaugh
ter of two innocent hostages; and the brutal 

m«raovra 
Thec43fcw Man, a cRahevaied character 

Raviewar Judnh Trojan says 
the oiiiy g o ^ f i p i i i i i r j i l i i s movie, classified for gemraf)wtronage by the U.S. CathoSc 
Conf arance's Dep%trn^ of Ccinmurtications, is its peppy music, which could be better 
enjoyadon records and tapes played at home. 
slaving of some cops, I<BI agents and the ter
rorists — all with sophisticated weaponry. 
However, the comae elements, the squashing 
of minority stereotypes and use of film tech
nology to paiody the ridiculously complex and 
inhuman technology of our times do work to 
lighten the intensity of this Him. 

Unfortunately, due to its intense, graphic 
violence and a sense of menace, set within the 
context of a conscienceless terrorist take-over, 
some profanity and a brief flash of sexual im
propriety, the U.S. Catholic Conference clas
sification is O — morally offensive. The 
Motion Picture Association of America rat
ing is R — restricted. 

Cloyingly cute 
Adults may find themselves grinding then-

teeth during "The New Adventures of Pippi 
Longstocking" (Columbia), but young children 
will no doubt overlook the cloying, cheesy 
parts. 

An English-language adaptation of Astrid 
Lindgren's children's books, this film finds Pip-
pi (Tami Erin), an effervescent, orphaned waif, 
adrift at sea with her beloved horse and mon
key. A storm washed the threesome — as well 
as Pippi's father, Captain Efraim (John 
Schuck) — off the deck of the captain's ship. 
Fortunately, Pippi's father does not float 
ashore at the same point as Pippi and her 

cheerful 
friends, bringing the audience respite {from bis 
good-natured bluster until he reappears safe 
and sound at the end of the film. 

Terminally cheerful Pippi and her animal 
friends settle in a rotting old house, and she 
immediately begins enticing her new neighbors 
— Tommy (David Seaman Jr.) and Annika 
(Cory Crow) — to participate in all manner 
of playful antics. Although most games seem 
to end in food or pillow fights, Pippi loves to 
clean, so she doesn't let a splatter of food get 
her down. 

Seemingly parentless, Pippi is targeted by her 
friends' stuffy father (Denis Dugan) and the 
local tight-lipped social worker (Eileen Bren-
nan) for life in the orphanage. When she fi
nally channels her free spirit into saving lives 
not disrupting them, Pippi becomes the town's 
heroine rather than its hoyden. 

This is cutesy stuff made all the more so by 
the posturing of Erin, a freckle-faced redhead 
who looks old enough.to know better. And 
Seaman and Crow as Pippi's neighbor pals are 
simply, not actors at all. Brennan easily steals 
the show in a role copied from the Miss Han-
nigan character in "Annie!' 

Young kids, however, will no doubt love 
watching Pippi and her friends engaged in ice 
cream and pillow fights, as well as Pippi's un
explained ability to flip high in the air and ef
fortlessly lift heavy objects. She has no 
manners, no respect for adults — especially 
teachers — and no concern for rules and regu
lations. Moreover, she refuses to go to school. 

This may just feed into every child's fanta
sy of anarchy. But after a certain age — say 
13 — audiences will find her behavior down
right dumb. And at parents' age. she will seem 
rude and bratty. 

The best part of this film, written and direct
ed in unimaginative fashion by Ken Annakin, 
is its peppy music, which would surely play bet
ter on records and tapes. 

The USCC classification is A-I — general 
patronage. The MPAA rating is G — general 
audiences. 

Taking action is best way to alleviate teenage worries 
By Christopher Carstens 

NC News Service 
A popular song on the radio says: "Don't 

worry, be happy!' 
That's easy for the singer to say. After all, 

he has a big record contract. But for most 
teens, fears and worry are common parts of' 
life. 

Teenagers are going through sdme of life's 
most difficult transitions, moving from child
hood to adult life. Along the way they are 
searching out the sort of adult lives they will 
lead. 

During the teen years.decisions must be 
made that will affect 0 9 ^ life for years to 
come. With whom wiU you spend your time? 
Where will you go to school? Should yoii get 
a part-time job on weekends? What kind of 
profession would be best for you? . 

It is absolutely nonnal;to5syx^ aboutibese 
issues. And if you know h w to tune into these 
worries, they can be an important aid in de
veloping self-knowledge. 

of Age 
Normal fears and worries are signals. They 

remind people to think about what they're do
ing, almost like a voice saying, "Something sig
nificant is happening. An important decision 
may be coming up soon!' 

- Any teen with nofearspr worries probably 
isrftrpaying^enougfrattention to the activities 

•-itthis'oF''her3lifeî ;i --.̂ N"5";* ., 
It isntfcsta^is|njgj^6^P^*»fpeopkUry-to 

deal with^fea^or^brrie^^ 
Who wants to fecj^coWfprtable? When that 
womed sensation bjegjhs, it's easier to go get 
a soda or turn on the television instead of tun

ing in to what you're feeling. 
Worry, however, is like a ringing phone — 

you have to pick it up to get the message. 
When you run away from fears, they seem 

to get bigger and bigger. The most important 
step is to stop running and look at the worry 
straight on. Then you can hear its message and 
start figuring out what decisions must be made 

Maybe you find yourself worried about 
grades for the third time today. Going down 
to the mall to try on some sweaters can chase 
the fear away for awhile, but you'll be worried 
again later. 

Instead, when that worry sets in, tune in to 
it. Sit down with a piece of paper and write 
three words: Fear, Message and Decision. 

Under the word fear, write whatever you're 
worried about or afraid of. "I'm worried that 

. I'll fail English!' "Sarah and I are drifting apart 
and I'm afraid I'll lose her!' 

Next, write down your decision. What 
changes are needed in response to the message 
irom this fear? Maybe you need to go to the 

library instead of the mall, or really find more 
time for Sarah. 

•If you worry about money all the time, the 
message might be that you need to find a job 
after school or spend less money on clothes 
and tapes. You might be worried about your 
parents because you aren't spending enough 
time with your family. 

Like everyone else, teens worry because they 
haven't gof everything in life figured out. Fears 
and worries can be your signals. Tune in and 
take over. Learn from your fears instead of let
ting them chase you around. 

Nazareth Academy accepting 
applications for admissions 

Nazareth Academy, 1001 Lake Ave., Roch
ester, is currently accepting applications for fall 
admissions. Those students entering the ninth 
grade in 1989 may take the entrance exam on 
Saturday, January 7, 1989. 

Call "(716)458-8583 for information. 
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Most New Album And Tape Releases Just $5.98 

CD's From $8.98 • $11.98 Each 
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We received 20 correct entries 
identifying Creedance 
Clearwater Revival as the band 
that had the 1969 hit "Bad V 
Moon Rising." '••<.•••' 

i : 
The winner was 
Bridget Gordon 
of Rochester 

MUSIC TRIVIA 
I T h i s ismplr'at nuMtlnn* ' I This weesftquestion: 

Who wrote the theme song for the 
Johnny Carson Tonight" show? 

A: 

Name_ 
Address. 
City. State, 
Zip Code. 
School _ 

—++—•——*—+0*0+——»*—+»—+—+—000000000*0000000000*0 » 9 9 9 »»*M+4 ». 

Team Outfitters 
Golf - Baseball - Softball - Hockey - Football - Basketball 

We received 9 correct entries identifying 
the Lancers as the nickname of the 
Rochester, NY. entry in the North 
American Soccer League. ^ a m ̂ nw • • , • • 1 ^ ^ • ^ ^ • B • • m 

SPORTS TRIVIA 

The winner was 
Ron Christopher 
of Canandaigua 

Rule*: 
Each %•* , the OM*1«.JO«MJ,'ta co^WKtioa with the Howe 

of G w ^ wBt to ture ; ! :^ do to ' 
- schoolmmtmrni (MowlteioW). c k «»»the coapoo. and — d it to 
toihtCMsjler.Jowwa^ 
••'^SSo^Swo^UB'^SaWo* -Ŝ S£ S^BJB^B£VBS«Sj(!aHo^p~vBvS«BjSja^H f«WSuSw YYaVS-
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TWCosffier<Joanial 
Mask Trivia 

11503uffaloRd. 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624 I 

.J 

This week's question: 
What sports arena was Rocky 
Balboa's fight held in the movie. 
"Rockyr 

- * 
Name: 

Rules: 
Each week, the Courier-Journal, in conjunction with Zarnbao's Sport Shop 

will feature a Sports Trivia contest. Afl you have to do to enter is answer 
the question, &B in your nameand address aria the school you attend (If ap
plicable), cutout the coupon and send it in to the Courier-Journal. H more 
thn one correct entry is received, a drawing wul be held and one winning 
entry will be drawn. 

If yours is the winnuM entry, you will be mailed a certiftcte redeemable 
tor StO.OaOtTfcmMdtM^pwthMcatZsMblt^ Sport Shasv 1350 C«l-
verRd. 

i be received within seven dans of this 

The Courier-Journal 
Sports Trivia 

1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester, .NY 14624 


